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== Rhys Darby ==
Tonight Rhys dropped a new Cryptid Factor video on Tiktok! If you have access to
Tiktok, please head over there and give it some love! If you don't have access to Tiktok,
the video is available down below.

Source: The Cryptid Factor Tiktok

== Samba Schutte ==
Samba was out here today sending us some BTS but also this adorable picture with
Con's water bottle.

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.tiktok.com/@thecryptidfactor/video/7363794123570072850
https://www.tiktok.com/@thecryptidfactor/video/7363794123570072850
https://www.tumblr.com/bizarrelittlemew/748838297064865792/time-for-mermay-2024
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear/749200214777298944/for-day-21-of-colouring-pages-heres-an?source=share
http://ofmd-renewal-repo.knowledgeowl.com/'s%20Instagram




Sources: Samba Schutte's Instagram

== Kay Buchanan ==
Kay was kind enough to bless us with MULTIPLE BTS posts today! The first was a video of
an attempt by Con to use his horsey leg.

"First try of the leg � I take my hat off to @oneill.con for his incredible acting on this
show - this leg was not the easiest prop to manoeuvre and he just did so incredibly
well.Creds to Nick Weir our most excellent props master & Jake Walls for the prop
making collab, our whole team on this was so fab � ☠️ #ourflagmeansdeath #ofmd"

Source: Kay Buchanan's Instagram 

Then she was kind enough to show us some more leather work she did, including the holder for Ed's
alcohol in the Gravy Basket. "Before and after breakdown � ☠️ #ofmd #ourflagmeansdeath"

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/sambaschutte/
https://oneill.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/oneill.con/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ourflagmeansdeath/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ofmd/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ofmd/
https://www.instagram.com/kay_buchanan_/reel/C6Zwt6lyGKq/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ofmd/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ourflagmeansdeath/


Source: Kay Buchanan's Instagram

= Rachel House =
Our Mary Reed, Rachel House featured The Moon Is Upside Down on her IG which she
starred in, and shouted out to another talented director - Loren Taylor! If you're in
AoNZ check out 'The Moon Is Upside Down' in cinemas starting May 2nd! 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6Zu3rpSAdx/


Source: Rachel House's Instagram

== Our Flag Means Daddy ==
You have probably seen Chaos Dad donning one of these jackets before, gifted by
the lovely group @/ourflagmeansdaddy on instagram and various other platforms.
They've done it again for our Pirate Queen!Check our their linktr.ee.

= Ruibo Qian =

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6ZwAqjSVGK/?img_index=1
https://linktr.ee/ofmdaddy


Source: Ruibo Qian's Instagram

= Astroglide =
The #OurFlagMeansDaddy crew also gifted our awesome crewmate from Astroglide
a jacket!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6Y_rNIAXjh/?img_index=1


== New SOFMD Crew Event Calendar ==
Remember to take a load off tomorrow lovelies! It's a vacation day!



== Watch Party Reminders ==

= Palm Royale =
Palm Royale WP May 2 via @LCWebsXOXO with the lovely @/dominicburgess approx.
4pm EDT/9pm BST/1pm PST!

https://twitter.com/LCWebsXOXO


= Wrecked Season 1 =
Another week of Wrecked Season 1 is on the docket! Don't have access? Reach out to
me on @gentlebeardsbarngrill on tumblr, or @aspirantabby42 on twitter.

Days: Apr 29 - May 3
Times: 3:30 pm PT / 6:30 pm ET / 11:30 pm BST

https://gentlebeardsbarngrill.tumblr.com/


== MerMay Reminder ==
Reminder all -- there's multiple MerMay Prompts going around! Feel free to dive into any prompts
that tickle your fins!

= @bizarrelittlemew =
@bizarrelittlemew was kind enough to provide us with some MerMay Bingo!Head on
over to her blog post below for more info!

https://bizarrelittlemew.tumblr.com/
https://bizarrelittlemew.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/bizarrelittlemew/748838297064865792/time-for-mermay-2024


= @saveofmdcrewmates = 
The Save OFMD Crew has daily prompts for MerMay!

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/


Visit any of their socials for more details! 

== Fan Spotlight ==
Yet another English Seaman tonight-- Iain Morris!  by @melvisik!  And look at that, he
worked on WWDITS!

https://linktr.ee/saveofmdcrew
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/




Source: @melvisik's Twitter

== OFMD Colouring Pages ==
Thank you @patchworkpiratebear for yet another fun colouring page! Mmmm, 40
orange glaze!

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://twitter.com/melvisik/status/1785454476993712589
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear/749200214777298944/for-day-21-of-colouring-pages-heres-an?source=share


== Schadenfreude / Articles ==
Thanks to @/Seven_Sugars on twitter for sharing the article and providing
commentary on the latest WBD Stock drop from today. Article here

https://x.com/Seven_Sugars/status/1785443088418165014
https://www.nexttv.com/news/warner-bros-stock-nears-all-time-low-following-report-of-comcasts-aggressive-nba-tv-rights-bid




== Trends ==
The latest trend pic I could find of #SaveOFMD was by our friend @fightingsaravo on
twitter. Thanks so much for capturing it hon.



== Love Notes ==
Hey Lovelies. Hope your Taika Tuesday turned out well. It certainly was an eventful day.
Seeing SaveOFMD trending again really made me smile. It's so nice to see so many
folks feeling the hype again.

I'm running on fumes at the moment so I'll leave you with some love
notes/affirmations from others today-- I hope you have a wonderful night and a great
hump-day tomorrow! Merry May!

Img Src: @thelatestkate's Tumblr

https://thelatestkate.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/748584813052706816/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share


https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/748584813052706816/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share


Img Src: @/carolinemiddelsdorf's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6PG4aiKW94/

